
126 Black cat//e-Biackjord. 

Black cattle (old), parasites infest
ing the heads of uncleanly 
people. 

Black cattle show (clerical), a 
gathering of clergy; e.g., Epis
copal visitation, or garden-party. 

Black coat (common), a clergy
man, from the habitual sombre· 
ness of his attire. The French 
argot has corbea" for a priest, 
for the same reason. 

Black diamonds (popular), a 
common simile for coal. Also, 
talented per~ons of dingy or un· 
polished exterior; rough jewels 
(Hottcn). 

Black disease (medical), the 
common name of more than one 
disease, as of black jaundice, 
and of melmna. 

Black eye (common), "we ga\·c 
the bottle a bl<~ek eye," i.e., drank 
it almost up. " He cannot say 
• black is the white of my eye,'" 
i.e., be cannot point out a blot 
in mv character. (Nautical), 
"bla~k's the white of my eye I " 
used when Jack avers that no 
one can say this or that of him. 
It is an indi~naut assertion of 
innocence of a charge. "Lc 
ciel n'cst pas plus pur que le 
fond de ruon cccur I " 

Blackfellow (Austmlian), nn ab· 
original, one of the native in
habitants of Aust.rnlia. 'fhc 
first feature in the natives which 
struck the early settlers of Aus
tralia was their colour. It was 

natural for them to write of the 
blackftllowl. At present the 
term is most used by whites 
"up the country,'' and by the 
aborigines themselves. Towns
people generally talk of " ab
originals." 

I was one day at a country cricket match 
in Victori:L Two aborigina1s were pre~ 
~nt. We were a man short, so we asked 
one of them to play for us. Both came 
into the pavilion, when the one who had 
been asked to play said to the othtr, 
" Blackfollow, you just clear out of this
this place for cricketers, not for blt~~:k· 
j'dlt>ws."-Dilllglas B. W. Slatk,.. 

Black fly (country), a clergyman. 

Blaek-f'oot (provincial), one who 
attends on a courting expedi
tion, to bribe the sen·ant, make 
friends with the sister, or put 
auy friend oiT his guard. The 
l'r~nch say of a man who favours 
love intrigues, that •" il tient la 
chanddlc." 

Blackford, Blackford swell (Lon
don slang), a swell supposed to 
be iu borrowed or hired plumage. 
It is common for roug-hs to cry 
Jllarkfonl! to a swell dressed 
up for the occa~ion. So C<llled 
from an ad \·ertising tradesman 
well known as letting on hire 
suits of clothe!< by the day. 

S;litl the teacher: " 'AnJ it came to pass 
that David rent his clothe..;.' Now what 
d•Jcs that mean, IXl)'', 'rent his dot he~·~" 
l ;p went Rt.·nny's hand. "l tumble," 
~ay~ he, 11 Blad.ford. "-J',•pular Song. 

"He is ~~en everywhere about town I 
declare, 

\Vhen at home, who the deuce can 
he be? 
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